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Then Peter
Jesus Christ was fully aware of

those words the young

the fallen human condition, and

man went away much cast

didn’t need any man to show

down; for he had much

Him the depth of it!

property. So Jesus said to

YET, He used the word

His disciples, "I solemnly

“possible” as to GOD’S Ability to

Save man. The Greek word used
here is “dunatos” and means
Powerful, Able and Capable.
This is Jesus Description of our
GOD! Let’s go now to where Jesus is Talking to a Rich, Young
Ruler: Matthew 19:21-30 "If you
desire to be perfect," replied Jesus, "go and sell all that you

have, and give to the poor, and

forsaken everything and followed You; what then will be
*our* reward?" "I solemnly tell
you," replied Jesus, "that in the
,

tell you that it is
with difficulty
that a rich man
will enter the
Kingdom of the Heavens.
Yes, I tell you, it is easier
for a camel to go through
the eye of a needle than
for a rich man to enter the
Kingdom of God." These
words utterly amazed the

you shall have

disciples, and they asked,

and come, follow

Jesus looked at them and

Me." On hearing

said to Jesus, "See, *we* have

said,

all of you
(12)who have followed Me shall
also sit on twelve thrones and
judge the twelve tribes of Israel.
And whoever has forsaken houses, or brothers or sisters, or father or mother, or children or
lands, for My sake, shall receive
many times as much
"But many who are
now first will be last, and many
who are now last will be first.” —
——(W. N.T.)

come close to Him He asked
him,
Isn’t it really all about “Vision”? Is

they told him. Then, at the Top of

our vision dim upon the earth, or are

his Voice, he cried out, "Jesus, son

we bright eyed with heaven’s light?

of David, take Pity on me." Those in

Luke 18:35-43. As Jesus came near

front reproved him and tried to si-

to Jericho, there was a blind man

lence him; but he continued shout-

sitting by the way-side begging. He

ing, Louder than ever, "Son of David,

Heard a crowd of people going past,

take Pity on me." At length Jesus

and inquired what it all meant.

stopped and desired them to bring
the man to Him; and when he had

"Sir," he replied, "let me recover my sight." "Recover
your sight," said Jesus: "your
Faith has cured you. And Immediately he Received his
Sight, and Followed HIM, Glorifying GOD. And All the people, when they Saw it, gave
Praise to GOD."
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When Men have Power and Wealth afforded to them by Almighty GOD, Will GOD hold
them Accountable for those who Starve upon the Earth? JESUS CHRIST Said “to whom
Much is given, Much is Required” and Luke 12:33-44 “Sell your possessions and give
Alms (a donation to the poor). Provide yourselves with purses that will never wear out,
a treasure inexhaustible in Heaven (rather than filling your coffin with gold), where no
thief (Embezzler, Pilferer) can come nor moth consume.
, there also will your Heart be. While those who are blessed with Wealth and the

Power to feed the Poor, have a little time left before the Master’s Arrival, Wisdom calls
out, “Care for the least of these, My brethren!” For Christ Himself will Serve servants
when He Arrives! Blessed are those servants, whom their Master when He comes
shall find on the watch. I tell you in solemn truth, that
. And whether it
be in the second watch or in the third that He comes and finds them so, blessed are
they. "Who, then," replied the Lord, "is the Faithful and Intelligent Steward whom his
Master will put in charge of His household to serve out their rations (Food, grain) at the
proper times? Blessed is that servant whom his Master when He comes shall find so
Doing. I tell you truly that He will put him in Authority over all His possessions.” (In
the 1,000 Yr. Millennium Christ Possesses all the Earth’s Amassed Wealth anyway, and
the Rule of Jesus Christ, will be a Rule by Service, so those Serving before His Arrival
will be His first Choices for His Kingdom of Serving all Mankind with Christ’s Own
Wealth, which will be un-measurable).

Beware of careless ease and neglect/mistreatment/impoverishment of the poor
The failure in Service comes when the Servant

Will (what He wishes or has determined shall be done)

becomes discouraged by the people or impatient

and yet made no Preparation (Hetoimazo = make every-

with his Master: Luke 12:45-49. “But if that serv-

thing ready, as leveling the road to make the King’s way

ant (one whose service is received by Christ to

passable. Preparing the minds of men to give Messiah a

extend His work among mankind) should say in

Fit Reception and secure His Blessings) and did not

his heart, `My Master (Messiah) is a long time in

obey (Perform) His will (of the Purpose of GOD to bless

coming,' and should begin to beat (wound the

Mankind Through Christ), will receive many lashes. But

conscience of) the menservants and the maids,

he who had not been told it and yet did what deserved

(Abuse in Christ’s Church of the Young boy or

the scourge, will receive but few lashes. To whomsoev-

girl, or minister/King’s attendant) and to eat and

er much has been given (entrusted, something to be Ad-

drink, drinking even to excess (devour and con-

ministered), from him much will

sume, become drunken); that servant's Master

be required

will come on a day when he is not expecting Him
and at an hour that he knows not of (and will discover him), and will punish (scourge) him severely, and make him share the lot (a part due) of
the unfaithful (unbelievers, not to be trusted).
And that servant who has been told his Master's
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